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Details of Visit:

Author: purecum
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 9 Jan 2016 11:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Good clean parlour, free parking onsite.

The Lady:

Very tall leggy brunette, nice face, very small tits but a lovely cute litle bum.

The Story:

When I saw Heidi in a black bask and thong I thought it was my lucky day....those great long slim
legs and a fantastic little bum. I paid the fee to the maid, shown to the room and took a shower.
Heidi entered and a brief discussion took place about services I wanted and the fees. I have visited
Brooklyns quite a few times over the years and it has always been excellent value for money,
Sienna in particular is a fantastic naughty girl, but all the new girls seem to be interested in
squeezing you for every penny for every service which was previously included, so take the £40 fee
with a pinch of salt, a good example being reverse oral which you now have to pay for. I opted for a
standard service with reverse oral which is now £10 extra.

Heidi stripped off, the first let down, boy is this girl thin, think famine victim you could see all her ribs
from the back let alone at the front, she needs a few good meals! I lay back on the bed, she then
spread a load of lube on her pussy jumped up and straight onto my hard cock, no offer of a blow
job, no chance I am now going to lick her pussy with all that lube, this was properly annoying. She
then proceeded to grind on my cock, it was obvious she was trying ot make me cum. I let her do this
for 5 mins while I sucked her nipples. I then thought I would get her in the doggy position and give
her arse a lick but the smell! Obviously she had not had a shower that morning! At this point I
decided to make the best of a bad punt so fucked her doggy while spanking that fantastic looking
but smelly arse. Within 5 mins of banging away I filled the bag, thank goodness I didn't have to take
in her aroma anymore! I showerd and dressed, Heidi didn't heave a shower or even wipe herself, so
the next punter will enjoy licking my saliva off her tits! Yuk!

I shall not see Heidi again and will be very wary of the new girls at Brooklyns, so probably best to
stick to the tried and tested girls such as Sienna who is properly fit with a body built for fucking.

Brooklyns needs to vet the new girls and sort out the wheat from the chaff
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